August 1964-June 1965
What do you remember during this year at the “COTH”?
AUGUST: Band practice began, (just how good was the new crop of
musicians going to be and could they March?)...What else?
SEPTEMBER: Pep rallies in the gym, football games, majorette competition
(gotta be able to twirl a baton.)... What else?
OCTOBER: HOMECOMING!!! Miss Stephens-Lee, parade through downtown
Asheville, the GAME!!!... Share your memories
NOVEMBER: Thanksgiving Assembly—Did your homeroom ever win the prize
for the best decorated basket filled with food for needy families?...Share your thoughts
DECEMBER: The Christmas Formal Dance, Christmas Program in the auditorium,
Asheville Christmas Parade, (why did the Stephens-Lee band alwaws bring up the rear?)
because we were the best, that's why). Exams, Report Cards...What say you?
JANUARY: Basketball season. School spirit abounds! We didn't have a Pep Band but
we made our own music in the bleachers. Girls basketball - the neatest, smoothest
young ladies had skills. (Remember when Shirley Hemphill took the court?)
Junior Varsity, Varsity all well attended. Who were your favorite players? Did you
play and do you have any behind the scenes info to share?...Comments?
FEBRUARY: Sweethearts Ball. More days missed due to snow,(Dec. & Jan. also)
Pan America Week. (Hats off to Mrs. Elizabeth Eubanks.)...What can you add to the
month of February?
MARCH: I have “drawn a blank”. What about you?...Share with us a March
memory.
MAY: Junior/Senior Prom, Band Concert, Dance Recital, Drama Group plays, etc.
WILL I GRADUATE? OF COURSE! Who signed your yearbook with a note that
you will always remember?...Please share your experiences and thoughts.
JUNE: GRADUATION! I remember the music, The pomp and pageantry of the
Processional and Recessional, the dignity, respect and pride displayed by the
family members and guests. We had a Sunday Baccalaureate and a Monday
Graduation. Who stopped that tradition all over the nation?
NOTE: The above information is given to stimulate thought and prompt you to share your
memories and recollections. The information you share will be shared with everyone and will
certainly stimulate conversation and communication. Be prepared for your memory to be challenged
for 50 years is a long time and no two people will remember the same situation the same way. That
is what makes it interesting! Please share your memories and see what happens!!!

